Julia Stevenson
April 21, 2013

Mother Julia Stevenson, 91, passed away April 21, 2013, at Spring Meadows Extended
Care. Known for being the "kissing grandma", she was born on November 10, 1921, in
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; God blessed Charles and Annie Duncan with "twins": A baby
girl, Julia and a baby boy, Julius. The family migrated to Arizona in 1952 and shortly
thereafter the family moved to Los Angeles, California.
Mother Stevenson worked in the child care field while living in New York and was a
member of Kelly Temple C.O.G.I.C, under the late Bishop Kelly. She later moved to Toledo
to be with her daughter Annette, whom she affectionately called "Sug". She joined St.
James Church where her son-in-law, Bishop William James was Pastor. Mother
Stevenson became active in the Prison, tract, and senior mothers ministries, where she
remained active until her illness.
Mother was preceded in death by her parents, Charles and Annie Duncan; her twin
brother, Julius; her husband, Robert Stevenson, and son-in-law, Bishop William Morgan
James. She leaves to cherish her life and legacy her daughter, Annette James of Toledo
Ohio; sister, Florence Roosevelt Beatty of Compton, California; brother, Charles (Mary)
Duncan of Reller, Texas; grandsons, William (Nicole), Jonathan, Dellson, Joel, and Adam
James.
Visitation will be Sunday 4:30 p.m. with funeral services at 5:00 p.m. St. James, The
Armory, interment at Ottawa Hills Memorial Park will be private.
www.dalefh.com

Comments

“

Our prayers go out to the family, we would like to express our condolences at this
time to your family. The Bible is a great source of encouragement at times like this,
the scripture I would like to share is at Revelation 21:4 "And he will wipe out every
tear from their eyes, and death will be no more, neither will mourning nor outcry nor
pain be anymore. The former things have passed away."

BJ Daniels - May 07, 2013 at 01:54 PM

“

To the James Family, We send Love, comfort in the going home of your greatest love
one Mother Stevenson. Peace in grace be with you in time to come. We love you all
in jesus name. From Delores Kyles, Domanique, Christopher Berry Orlando,Fla.
Orlando Fla.

Sister Delores Kyles - April 29, 2013 at 11:41 AM

“

Mother James,May you remember always that, for every sorrow, there is comfort, for
every sadness, there is healing for each loss the promise of new life.The Lord will
give strength unto his people; The Lord will bless his people with peace. Psalm
29:11BECAUSE WE CAREThe loss of someone close is difficult to bear, But the
sorrow that you feel is a sorrow that we share, So may it comfort you to know how
very much we care.For the Lord shall be thine everlasting light, and the days of thy
mourning shall be ended. Isaiah 60:20You and your entire family have our deepest
sympathy. We love you and are praying for you.From Mother Mabel Smith, Wanda,
and Alicia Fitzpatrick

Mother Mabel Smith - April 25, 2013 at 12:14 PM

